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Slie fOtoxIu st0rtt
AbTOKIA, OREGON:

WEDNESDAY-DECEMB-
ER G, 1882

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excopted),

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
rcr.Lisnr.Ks ash l'liorniETORs.

AsUrfian Building, Cass Sirnl.

Terms of Subscription :
erred by Carrier, per wook ......: Cents
eat by mail, foarmonthE......... ..S3 00

cct by mail, one .. C0

Froe of Postage to Subscribers.

" AdrertiEomenu inserted by tbe year at
co rate of $1 50 per square por month.

rransient adrertlsiog, by the"day or week,
.fty cents per square for each insertion.

In Salem, last Monday, A. Kel-

ly, Democrat, was elected mayor by
10G majority.

Thus. A. Jordan has been chosen
chief engineer of the Portland paid
fire department.

The Fishermen's Packing com-

pany hold their annual election on
Friday, the 29th inst.

A Puyallup hermit named J. G.
Williams, was beaton and robbed near
New Tacoma last Saturday.

There are at present ten English
war vessels on this coast, carrying
ninety two guns and 1,991 men.

The river was hid from view
yesterday. The Idaho and State of
California crossed in; the Kylenore
cleared for Queenstowu.

John Kowenburg fell from his
wagon in an apoplectic fit, last Satur-
day, about four miles from Salem,
and, when found, was dead.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Pythian Land and
Building association will bo held at
the association hall at half past eight

A number of new counterfeit
silver dollars are in circulation. The
counterfeit is made of iron and heavily
plated, and unless cut very deep re-

sists the acid test.

The editor of the Folaris
continues to have trouble with his
blood. It has been "boiling"
according to his own statement for
six or eight months.

It is a pity that something can
not be done toward getting the road-

way in passable shape again. Every
day that it remains in the present con-

dition represents a direct Iobs to our
merchants in every branch of trade.

Prayers were offered in many
eastern churches last Sunday that
there might be a clear sky to-da- y to
favorably view the transit of Venus.
It won't be seen here, but on June
Cth 2001, we may have a better
chance.

A meeting was held on Nov. 27th
in Oregon City, to form a Free Trade
League, and was called to order by
W. H. Vaughn, of thoMolalla league,
who made a short address. The fol-

lowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Hon. Hiram Straight; vice
president, Win. Myers; secretary, C.

D. Latouretto; treasurer, Hon. John
Myers. A committee was appointed
to draft resolutions and to report at
the next meeting to bo held Dec. 9th.

Standard.

A man called yesterday at this
office, wrote out an advertisement of
a lost cow, handed it to tho printer,
and, turning around saw the cow,
which, seeing him from afar going to
the printing office, had concluded it
was no use and voluntarily surren-
dered herself.

Nothing is more indicative of tho
growing taste and culture of ov city
than the lavish display and liberal
purchase of fine goods at so many of
our stores. In so many places there
is such a wealth of nice things and
they are so tastefully displayed that
they almost persuade one to buy.

The Portland Standard says, J.
H. Budd, a Democrat who was elected
over Page, member of congress0 from
a California district at the last elec
tion, was once a negro minstrel, and
used to make people laugh with his
grimaces and witty jokes, and was in
Portland about five- - years ago with
a company in which he was one of the
admen.

The surveyors of the Oregon

exteMton of the Central Pacific have
completed their work from Redding
to Strawberry valley. The line has
been permanently established from
Redding to the summit. There will

be but little work done on the line
this winter, but the company is pre
pared for lively work when spring
opens, as there will be an abundance
of ties, rails and all other matter
seeded in readinees at Redding to be

Mat forward on the line of the exten-

sion northward, Oregonxan.

Attealtem
Every member of Rescue Jubilee

Troupe is requested to meet at the hall
e Jtoscue Engine Company at 8 o'clock,
t. M. this Wednesday evening, Dec 6th.
Baeiaoss of importance. Every mem-
ber failing to answer roll-ca- ll at that
ttM will be dropped from the Itoll.

By order of theTresident.
B. S. Woksely, F. L. Parker.

Secretary. President

A girl Wants a situation to do light
Apply at X. Johansen's,

Upper Asierie.

i - P

An Act to Prevent Swine from Run-
ning at Large- -

Section L That the owner or keep-

er of any swine shall not allow the
same to run or be at large, out of his
own enclosure, under penalty of ten
dollars for the first offense and of
twenty-fiv- e dollars for each and every
subsequent offense, to be recovered
by civil action, in the name of tho
state of Oregon, before a justice of
the peace, of the precinct of which
owner or keeper, or either of them,
may reside, and such penally shall be
for the benefit of, and when collected
paid into the common school fund of
the county in which such action is
brought, within sixty days after
such animal is proved to be at large.

Sec. 2. No prosecution shall be
commenced to recover the penalties
named in Sec. 1, until at least one
day's notice has been given to the
owner or person having charge of
such swine, if such owner or keeper
bo known; and it shall be sufficient
defense to such prosecution to show
that such animal or animals were at
large without the knowledgo of such
owner or keeper, and without his
fault.

Sec. 3. A person finding any swine
running at large contrary to the pro-
visions of this act, may, and any con-

stable of any precinct or marshal of
any city in the county, when such
swine may be found, on view or infor-

mation, shall take up, and confine tho
same forthwith, giving notice thereof
to the owner if known, and if not

by posting notices describing
such animals therein, in at least three
public places within the" precinct, and
if the owner does not appear and
claim his property and pay all charges
for taking up, advertising and keep-

ing the same within ten days from the
date of this notice, the sale of the
animal may be proceeded with under
the law regulating strays.

This act shall be in force from and
after its approval by the governor.

The ship Harvester, Capt. Allen,
which for ihc hist two months has
been lying at the dock here, sailed
last Monday, for Liverpool, with a
cargo of 2,250 tons of wheat. She
had been laden some days, but had
experienced difficulty in securing a
crew, owing to her unfortunate
reputation growing out of al-
leged cruelty to sailors. A few
hours previous to her departure it
was supposed she would carry away a
full complement but when about to
leave, tho crew which had been en-

gaged for her in Tacuina, refused to
sign tho articles and the tug Tacoma
mustering what help was available,
took her in tow with the idea of leav-

ing her at Port Totvnsend, where a
further attempt to secure a crew for
her will be made, probably with suc-

cess. But still some difficulty in ob-

taining a crew may be experi-

enced owing to the fact that the
sailors have been given to under
stand that any one shipping
on her will be subject to the strictest
surveillance on the part of tho officers
on board, and may expect nothing in
the way of privileges not strictly de-

manded by maritime law. Tacoma
Ledger.

Attention Knights.
Members of Astor Lodge No. fi, K. of

F. are hereby notified that the election
of officers for the ensuing term will
take place at th e next regular conven-
tion, Wednesday, Dee. ;, IRK. A. full
attendance is requested.

By order C.C.
II. E.Nku?ox.

K. of P. and S.

XOTICK TO TUB PUBLIC.

It havinn been rumored on the streets
that I intended to abandon thestorcon
the roadway, 'I hereby (live notice to
Vic public that I will open the Golden
Rule Bazar, on or about Monday or
Tuesday next, with a most clcaant and
beautiful assortment ofHoliday fjoods.
Being kept so busy in 7i store on Chc-nam- us

street it is almost impossible to
open before. A.n invitation is extended-

-to one and all to inspect the goods
boUi at the new and old stand. 1 also
take lliis opportunity io inform my
patrons as well as the public in gener-
al tiiat I have the finest stock of goods
ever brought to Viis town, as it is a well
knoionfact; ostomy prices, the public
will find them lower than any otiicr
house in toicn, and willsUitc Viat I will
refund Ihcmoncyif not so.

TJiankina the public for vast favors
andhopingto merit a continuanccof
me same, l rcnatn, JticsjKcnuuy,

carl Idler.
New goods on every steamer

Shipper & Rj-bk- No. 11, Oak streo
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of tho
metropolis.

The best selection of Xmas. Xew
Years and Birthday Cards ever slrown
in the city at the City Book Store.

Hallo! Where are jou going'1 Why
to Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh. Ilcincdy.
Price 50 cent Sold by W, E. Dement.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
lOctsCOcisandSl. Sold by W.E. De-
ment

Wilhoit mineral water, fresh and
sparkling, at F. U. Klberson's.

Best cough candy at Ocrkwitz's op-
posite Bell tower.

Simon's Coke will immediately
relievo Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. w.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Avery complete assortment of blank
books, all sires, styles and prices at the
City book store.

Sheet music in all the latest varieties
just received at Gustav Hansen's. Sonat-
as, operas, waltzes and all the popular
music of the day in stock. If you want
music for the piano, organ, violin, flute,
etc you "will find what you want, at
Hansen's.

Jk1- - - -- -
T
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Gives Portland the Shake.

Tho Marquis of Lome and the
royal party will arrive at Kalauia on

Friiay next and there be mot by the
steamer Wide West, which will be
subject to royal orders as long as the
party remain on tho water of tho Co-

lumbia. We learn that it is the in-

tention of H. R. H. to give Portland
the go-b- y and not so much as give us
the pleasure of seeing real live royalty.
The programme, as we learn, is, tho
royal party will reach Kalama by
special train and immediately be
transported to the Wide West, which
is then to start up the Columbia as
far as the Cascades, returning and
going straight for Astoria, and on
Saturday take the Queen for San
Francisco from that place. We do
not know how to account for this
apparent slight of the metropolis of
the northwest. Standard.

Sick and bilious headache, and al
derangements of stomach and bowels,
cured by Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" or
anti-bilipu- s granules. 25 cents a vial.
No cheap boxes to allow a waste of
virtues. By druggists.

Laugh and Grow Fat.
One is not apt to laugh and grow fat

if he is not feeling well. The legions
who, from habitual constipation, suffer
constantly from headaches, torpidity of
the liver, dullness, feverblmcss, .sour
stomach, etc can be persuaded to laugh
only after they have taken a few doses
of Syrup of Figs. Try it and see. For
sale by Y. E. Dement, druggist
J lodge Davis & Co.,WhoIesa!eAgents.

Portland Oregon.

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the
errors and Indiscretions of youth, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., 1 will send a recipe that will
cure you FREE OF CHANGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis;
.sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to tho Ilev. JosErrr
T. Inmax, Station D, New York City.

SOAP.

for lis and guaranteed of superior qual
ity, can be used for any purpose, and
will not injure the most delicate fabric.
A fine toilet soap.

A M. Johnson & Co.

Satire to the Lmlie.
Switches made from combings or cut

hair: new switches made to order
from the best imported hair, 1snadc desired. Uld switches repairci
All work warranted. Itatcs reasonable.
Call or address

UlII.ENIIART &SCHOKNK,
Occident Hair dressing saloon, Asto-

ria, Oregon.

Ladle.
Mr. Lilt reliable manufacturer, will

soon be here with elegant Cloaks at flo
pei cent, less than can be bought

Oi'stern! Oyster!!
At Frank Fabre's; in every style.

Fresh from the beds every day.

What Women Shtnld l'.r--

Dyspepsia, weak back, despondency
and other troubles caused mo fearful
suffering, but Parker's Gjnger Toniq
makes me feel like a new being. A
great rem dy. Every woman should'
use it. Mrs. Garitz, Pittsburg.

Freak Candy.
Made everv uav at John Y. Classen's

Astoria Candy Factory. , Creams, choco
late, French candy, tairy, etc. a line
assortment of holiday toys.

OKXTI8TKY.

Dr. Welch, of Portland, will be In As-
toria about the 5th, anil will remain
about l week.

Mother! Methor!! Methrrw! I

1 Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering
and crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth? If so, go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the poor littla suf-
ferer immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about iL There Is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases,
and pleasant to the Liste, and is the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses- - in the
United States. Sold everywhere. 25
cents a bottle.

A fine double room for rent. Apply
atAdlers.

Get those splendid oiled herse cov-
ers and hoods at A. M. Jonxsox Ac Co..

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
lias just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

Two front rooms, unfurnished; de-
sirable location; inouire of Alex. Camp-
bell, Gem saloon.

Furnished or unfurnished rooms
for rent; the finest in the city and ma
most desirable location. Inquire at A-
storia office.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
ping complaints. 50 cents and&l a bot-
tle.

Or rich and poor, if you're not won,
To brush your teeth with SOZODONT.

You'll one day suffer deep remorse.
For soon they'll crumble in decay.
And soon you'll cry, Oh ! lack-a-da- y,

That I had never changed my course.

Premature grayncss avoided by us-

ing Parker's Hair Balsam, distin-
guished for its cleanliness and per-
fume.

The Itev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bour
bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives to Snrrxn's CoxsuMrnox
Cure." Sold by JV. E. Dement

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
tierfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

the lowest prices, at J.W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occiden
hctcl, Astoria.

For the genuine J. H. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Fresh supply of candies at Oerk-wit- z's

Pioneer Candy Factory, opposite
Bell tower.

Look out for Holiday Books to ar-
rive by 's steamer, at the City
Book Store.

Fine organs and pianos at Gustav
Hansen's. Call and examine.

ladles ! Msleadid Barjpuan !

Mrs. Malcolm is closing out her stock
of embroideries at cost. A fine lot of
ladies' cloaks, ulsters, and English;
walking jackets wiltalso be sold at cost.
No better bargains can be got anywhere.

laassrtaat Xstlce.
A full line of artist's materials con-

sisting of tube colors, sable brushes,
picture varnishes, canvas. &c &c. Ev-
erything an artist wants at

A. M. Jonxsox &Co.
t
1

Haw to AtoIiI BroBkrnurM.
Forbid intoxicating nostrums audi

use Parkers Ginger Tonic in your
famiy. This delicious remedy never
intoxicates, is a true blood and brain
food, and aiding all the vital functions
never fails to invigorate.

Have you tried a stew or pan roast
as Frank Fabre cooks it ? Order one and
you'll thank us for the advice.

Dr Lockhart Office over City
Book Store.

Mr. .John Kogcrs of the Central Mar
ket, has mado arrangements to keep a!
he finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

Averill's mixed paints, the nest in
use, for sale at J. W. Conn,s drug store,
opposite Occident Hotel.

For Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's vital izer. it never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Brace up tho whole system with King
of the Blood. See Advertisement

Shiloh's Catarrh, Itemed) a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W.E. Dement

Shoalwater bay ovsters: fresh even-day-
,

at Frank Fabre's.

Are you made miserable bv Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, "Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vital-ize- r

is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement

-- llackmetack," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and CO cents.
Sold by W. E. Dement

ASTORIA FJUUB IKPAKT3!i:T
W. J. 15ARRY Chle' Engineer
F. F. HICKS 1st Asst Engineer
J. G. CHARTERS .2d Asst Engineer

BOARD OFDELEGATES. Regular meet
Monday la eacn month, at 7 J3Q

r.w., at hall of Astoria Engine Company J
No. 1. '

Ofi-icei- C. J. Trenchant President ; i
A.A. Cleveland, Secretary; F. L. Parker)

.1
ni5L.?iMSl7fLirf-rfi,fe2- 5

Co. o. i:fWm. McConnfc, F. L. Parke?. It F. lT.u-1- .

of Rescue Engine Co. No. 2: Ed. I). CurtLs.
F. J. Taylor. A. V. Berry, of Alert nook and l
Ladder Co. No. 1. !

ASTORIA EXQ1KE COMPAN
Regular meeting llnt Monday iu each!
month. . I
Ofkickus. Vf. TV. Parker, President ; L. rr feeiig, becretary : win. Rock. Treasurer ; v

S. G. Ingalls, Foreman : Clias. Wallnian, 1st I
Asst. Foreman ; Henry Miller, 2d Avst. Fore--
man.

RESCUE EIVG72VE COM PAXT X, z. r
Regular meeting first Monday iui each I
month.
OFFiCEns.-- C. TV. Fulton. President ;R-- F. f

rrael. Secretary; J. I), Merryinan, Ass't
recreiary: r. j ireaMirer: i. J.Graham. Foreman ; II. F. Prael. 1st Asst.
Foreman ; A. McKeuzie. Foreman.

ALERT HOOK AND LADDER Cn. Xo. 1.
Regular meetlHg secoiKl Monday in rach
month. - - "" - - Ta
Ofkickus. J. C

Brown, Secretary !. Tattle. Treasurer ;. F.
R. Elberson. Foreman : r.,TY. Ferguson. 1st
--Vast. KuruJiian r J. AV..Le4iaxB,-tW--Aw- t. -Foreman.
' Jr.,'Ji- - ;'- -

LeinenwelieW&lEo

AST0RIA, OREGON.

TAMERS AHD (TORIES,
ij

Manufacturers and (inixiriersnl
A LL KINDS OF

r.

A
--

II rn1M,,,vi..,
Wholesale Healers hi

01J, AND TALLOW.
"rlligliest cash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

A' ovelides ofall Kinds
FraltMBetk Fertlen ami Domextlc

Wines and Liquors
OI Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, OEiN DOCK

X. WUTl!KlIEi:. I. WP.KTIIKIMXK.

M. WERTHEIMER & BRO.

MAXUKACTITIIEKS OF FINK

Havana and Domestic Cigars
Ne. 518.Freat St. Sam Fraaolsco

THE "NE PLUS"'
Patent WashingMachiue

Omljr Prea-i-U- K at Fertlamd Me

okamlcs Fair is asw Ready.

The owners of the

SOLE SHOP RIGHT

For Oregon will deliver free to any railroad
or steamboat station ou receipt of 13.
Specially low terras to dealers. Address P.
O. Box 713 Portland. Oregon.

Cleaning Repairing.
NEAT. CHEAP AND UICK, BY

GEBK LOVKTT.
Main 8treet, opposite N. Lneb's.

$500 Hawaii.
We will pay the above reward for any case

of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. Kick Head-
ache. indieestioD. Const luatlou or Costive- -
ness we cannot cure with West's Vesetable
Liver Pills, when the directions arc strictly
complied with. They are purel7 Vegetable.
and never fail to give satisfaction. ' Sugar
coated. Large boxes, containing 30 Pills, '&
cents. For sale by all Druggist.--. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. Tlie genuine
manufactured onlv by Johx C. Wkst & Co.,

Tbe Pill Maker.' 181 and 1S3 W.Madison
St., Chicago. Free trial nacksge sent by
maO prepaid ea receipt of a 3 ceat stamp.
W. K. DMMat, anat.

IE. nKMBXTT
ASTORIA. OREGON fl

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,
PATENT MEDICINES, ETC

can-ful- l v comnoundert at
a!l hours.

rHorr.eopatliir Tinctures and Pellets,
and Ilismn'.jmv's Specifics also kept

J,E. THOMAS,

DRUGGIST

AXI)

PHARMACIST,
Klimoy's lUiilriiug, oppotite D. K. Warren's

AST0RIAJ3REG0N.

Drugs and Chemicals.
A FINE LINE OF

HOMEOPATHIC REME0YS.
Toi.et and Fancy Articles.

J2? Prescriptions carefully compounded
ut all hours.

Go To
I. J. Arvold's

JAIL KINDS OF BOOTS & SHOES

liatest Styles.
TOR T AlI- -. tvnfPVFrv-fr- v

I "ako all kinds of Poots and Shoes to
onDEK. and enaratee A PERFECT FIT.',.Shoemakers' Findings keptm stock,
"On the Roadway, opposito O. R.&N. Dock.

'If I T f 9 rt IT I fl T 171 m f 171 11

Jlllili S VilMMlM.
GEO. HILL, rROPRIETTOR

"WALTER TARKS, - STAGE MANAGER

Engagement of

MISS EIMIA GILBERT,
The Queen or Kerio Comics.

MISS FAT GILBERT,
The Little Qncen.

Also

CHAS. FREMONT, -

.
Txother with a now"- -

TJniUtr lheauagelaet, nCTRW'SWAK,

All ,the Olii.Favorite-RetaiaH- -'

' .tr - : vmi . .. i ..
pall Hie. Year. I'crforBiaHce F.vrry

sh I. Ealirr C basse eT Pro-sratn-

I'M Oner a TVcefc.

Comprising all the latest
SONGS. DANCES AND ACTS.

We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

The itieairH is erowded nisilitly. and all
ilaHla - onpsaed the entertainment pro- -

tumm it to ho enual to any Riven elsewhere.
Mr. 1UII as a caterer for the public's

amuvuient can noi ue execueu. Aiiyoouy
T.ishfm t .spotlit a pleasant evening and
see sparklinKV.it and beauty without

should impr.ie the opportunity and
come.
Tin company coinprises the followinn well-kno-

Artists:
Mis-- ) Fa xx ik "Waitox.

Jims Mamik (ioonnicii,
JIiivs Emma CSiluert.

Miss Fav ''ii.nKirr,
SlK. Val.tkk. Parks.

Mr. Chas. Fremont.
Mr. Johx Stokks.

Mr. Chas. Barrows.
All of wlUcli will appear nightly in their dlf
ferent specialties.

Open air concert every cwiuni ; uerlonn-anc- e

coinuiPiicintr atT 8 ; ntnuice to theatre
on Benton street ; private boxes on Chena
mus street. -
Now Stprs in Rapid Snccessiom !

MAGNUS C. (1R0SBT,
Dealer In

HARD! ABE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

PLTJMBEBS AKD STEAM FITTERS

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Cannery anfl FlshermBiis Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET JR0N, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch,
None but first class workmen'.employed.

A large assortment of

SCALE?
Constantly on band.

HANSEN BROTHEKS,

Architects and Builders,

All kinds et IIsksc warlc den at
Hhertcst natiee. ,

Shop Corner of Cms 8tret,- - .

ASTORIA, .. - 'OWtloK
fc',

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

TIHIE II

OF

NEW AND

IIIIL
Dry Goods Clothing House

ASTORIA.

DECIDED

Every Department Wilhi to 0r rlewlag!

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
In this department will be founrl the Latest Styles with Trimmings to

match, comprising- - recent importations of new and decided
novelties, NOT OBTAINABLE ELSEWHERE.

Among; the many colors in our extensive
line of fall materials may.be

mentioned

Terra Cotta,
Hnssav.
Jumbo,
Plum.
Garnet,
Myrtle, -

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT-COMPLE- TE LINE OF

Blankets, Flannels, Comforters,
Bed Spreads, Sheetings, Napkins,

Table Linen, Towels, Etc., Etc..

Hosiery and "CTnderwear
TVo are showing

Ladies and Children's

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.'
In our Cloak room will be found

Pompadours, Circulars,

!Aci.'- - i

'.Wliiluaificliiig-altent&- n fctUOs department.we fccL eonftaenfc.iiiFM5-ti-- S .. - "3,&
Hint tmt stynarc uotJiUi'Jli4'ei,"esw"Dut etceeinfi3r"wCTie.- -

. '.ra

y; ;&Qtm3kTs of pythias builbin;Astoria, November 1, 1S82. ? K&M&. rlu.
SANTA . CLAITS'tlf J

X Si '

AND

New Year

IS IS NONE ON THIS

- -
-

at BEER I1A.LL

ASK FOR

Union India
Pure Tara Gum

Crack
BOOTS.

BEWARE l

Be sure the Boots are stamped CRACK
PROOF on the heels, and have the PURE
QU3I on the foot and Instep,
which prevent their cracking or breaking.
We are now them with RUBBER
AND Soles which will make
them last more than twice as long as any

Boots made.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

ALL KINDS RUBBER BELTING, PACK-

ING, HOSE, SPRINGS,
AND etc.

GOOmTCAR CO.
R. H. PEASE. Jr.,
S.M. RUNYON, fASem3

4ni San Francisco.

Plain and

I Smits made is the Tbest Stylo aad
Gmaraataed ta Fit.
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Cadet Blue,

Wine,
Seal,
Navy,

complete lines in

Hosiery I Underwear

- f.
"3

. s tif. iUlstersr ?frfracs

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-P- ly

SALMON TWINE!

SEINE TWIN.ES.

A Full Stock Now on

HENRY DOYLE & C0.y

Sll Market Street, 8aa Frmaelsr
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.

LEATHERS BROS.

BOAT BHILDKR8,
Up Stairs

Over Aradt Wt Feremem'a Mhp.
Call and examine the work ire are detox

and see the wood " e are uslnfr, before mak-
ing a trade else w here.
FIRST -- CIASS WORK A SPECIALTY.

HEADQUARTERS!

New York Novelty Co.,
WHOLESALE RETAIL

Toys. Dolls. Fancy Goods. Albums, Stationery,

(Musical Instruments,

Cutlery, Christmas and Cards,

Candles and Ornaments.

Cor. Main f Chenamus Sts.
THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

SUFERIOlt TO MOST, AND EXCELLED BY COAST

JOHN HAHN, PROPIOETOR,
CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

rOrders left the GERMANIA n111 be Pfonyptlyendedltova

Rubier Company's

Proofs
RUBBER

OF IMITATIONS

SPRINGS

making
ASBESTOS

Rubber

CLOTHING.
BOOTS SHOES,

RUBBER

Dressmaking.
Fancy Sewing.

MrsSr JeweU.
HgehOXI?

9NB

Bronze,

Brique.

COM ANii LEAD LINES,

Hand.

Jewelry,

Notions,

Christmas

ir sBiaay.usc,l k
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